
Abbreviations (UK terms)

MC – Magic Circle
ch – Chain
ss – Slip Stitch
dc – Double Crochet 
htr – Half Treble Crochet 
tr – Treble Crochet 
dtr – Double Treble 

Knitcraft Cotton Blend in
White, Black, Red, Yellow,
Mustard, Teal, Bright Blue,
Denim, Lilac, Purple, Hot
Pink and Light Grey
5mm crochet hook 
Tapestry needle
Scissors

What you will need:

Day 25
Instagram @jo_kill

Pattern notes

Standing Htr Make slip knot place on hook, yarn round hook, insert hook into stitch,
yarn round hook, pull up loop, yarn round hook, pull through all three loops.

The initial part of this square is worked as a spiral, do not join in-between rows.

With a 5mm hook and white yarn, make a magic circle.
Rnd 1:, 6dc into MC (6 stitches)

https://www.instagram.com/jo_kill/


Rnd 2: (2dc into next st ) 6 times (12 stitches)

Rnd 3: ( 1dc, 2dc into next st) 6 times (18 stitches)

Rnd 4: (1dc, 2dc into next st, 1dc) 6 times (24 stitches) 

Rnd 5: (3dc, 2dc into next st) 6 times  (30 stitches)



Rnd 7: (5dc, 2dc into next st) 6 times (42 stitches)

Rnd 6: (2dc, 2dc into next st, 2dc) 6 times (36 stitches)

Rnd 8: (3dc, 2dc into next st, 3dc) 6 times (48 stitches)

Fasten off white using an invisible join
Join Teal yarn with a standing Htr in the BLO, (alternatively join with a ss and ch 2)
Rnd 9: Htr in next 47 sts in the BLO, join with an invisible join (48 stitches)



Join Purple with a standing Htr in 3rd BLO, work in 3rd BLO;
Rnd 11: 3htr, (4htr, 2htr into next st, 4htr) 5 times, 2htr into next st, 4htr, join with an invisible
join (60 stitches) 

Join Bright Blue with a standing htr in the 3rd BLO, work in 3rd BLO;
Rnd 10:  Htr 6, (2htr into next st, 7htr ) 5 times, 2htr into next st, join with an invisible join (54
stitches)

Join Lilac with a standing Htr in 3rd BLO, work in 3rd BLO
Rnd 12: 8htr,( 2htr into next st, 9htr) 5 times, 2htr into next st, join with an invisible join. (66
stitches)



Rejoin Mustard 9 stitches to the right of the join (this ensures that the joins from the previous
rounds are covered by the unicorn’s details (flowers, horn, ears)) with a standing dtr
(alternatively ch 4), 
Rnd 14: (Dtr, ch 2, 2dtr) into same stitch, *2tr, 3htr, 7dc, 3htr, 2tr, (2dtr, ch 2, 2dtr) into next stitch,
repeat from * twice, 2tr, 3htr, 7dc, 3htr, 2tr, ss into corner space. (84 stitches)

Join Mustard with a standing Htr in the 3rd BLO, work in 3rd BLO as follows; 
Rnd 13: 4htr, (5htr, 2htr into next st, 5htr) 5 times, 2htr into next st, 5htr, join with an invisible
join. (72 stitches)

Rnd 15: Ch2 (counts as Tr) *(tr1, Ch 2, 2tr) into corner space, *1tr, 3htr, 13dc, 3htr, 1tr, (2tr, ch2,
2tr) into corner space, repeat from * twice, 1tr, 3htr, 13dc, 3htr, 1tr, ss into corner space. (100
stitches)



Eyes
Using white, create a MC,
Rnd 1: Dc 6 into circle. 
Don’t join round, continue working in a spiral as before (6 stitches)
Rnd 2: (2dc into next st) 6 times (12 stitches) 
Rnd 3: (1dc, 2dc in next st) 6 times. (18 stitches, fasten off and leave a tail for stitching
Add eyelashes to circle with black yarn.

Rnd 16: (Ch 2, 1htr, Ch 2, 2htr) into corner space, Htr into each st to corner, (2htr, Ch 2, 2htr) in
each corner, rep to end,  Ss to corner space. (116 stitches)
Rnd 17:  (Ch 1, 1dc, Ch 2, 2dc) into corner space, Dc into each st to corner,  (2dc, Ch 2, 2dc) in each
corner, fasten off. (132 stitches)
If the square is too small, add a further round of dc, or too big, substitute the htr in round 17 for
dc.
 



Horn
Using Grey yarn, make a MC,
Rnd 1: 4dc into circle, continue working in a spiral. (4 stitches)
Rnd 2: (2dc into next st, 1dc) twice. (6 stitches) 
Rnd 3: 6dc (6 stitches)
Rnd 4: (2dc into next st, 2dc) twice. (8 stitches)
Rnds 5-6: 8dc (8 stitches)
Rnd 7: 4dc, 4ss (8 stitches)
Rnd 8: 4dc – this finishes in the middle of a row but makes the shape easier to attach to the
square. Fasten off, leaving a tail for stitching

For the ears and horn, it might be easier to drop a hook size so that the stitches are closer
together.

Ears
Using white, make a MC,
Rnd 1: 4dc into circle. Continue working in a spiral. (4 stitches)
Rnd 2: (2dc into next st, 1dc) twice. (6 stitches)
Rnd 3: (2dc into next st, 2dc) twice. (8 stitches)
Rnd 4: (2dc into next st, 3dc) twice. ( 10 stitches)
Rnd 5: 10dc, fasten off leaving a tail for stitching



Stitch Eyes, Ears, Horn and flowers on to the square.

Flowers
Using Red yarn, create a MC, 
Rnd 1: 1ss, (1htr, 1tr, 1dtr, 1tr, 1htr, 1ss)  5 times, fasten off leaving a tail for stitching.
Repeat using pink and yellow yarn


